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Msay Attetel Sasgul-Ceiiteaniil
fi IRyffykwffttl y one im tjnd andate-
I •£ attr m fli  attainted tlw SeseaLr 
►ntenuial celebration of tho Battle
Piqua, butt Friday. We era awn 
at attending this re-enactment of 
important m  avtttt was well math 
rife r • ' ■-
•*7 &  H -B. m  I t t b r  
Last Thursday CedarviBe football 
ns taw wood, cloaih football played 
nhardtoughtgauMhetweenLaifier 
id Cedsrville, with a- Anal score of 
7 In faw r of C. H. fi.
In the first quarter, Lanier gained 
• bill lii Cedervllte’s territoryby a 
mble»‘ completed' «  pass,, and with. 
ft yards to the goal, bucked thegeal 
wksd thegoal for a touchdown. The 
y for, point waasucoeuful and placed 
iniar oh the long end of a 7-0 score. 
Both teams did good defensive work 
(ring the. second period, and' neither'
am scored. ' ........ ,
During the third quarter, when the 
inier kicker V'tood "on his twenty* 
rd line, Smith, diminutive'- guard, 
df«d thru the line and blocked " a 
tnt. The bsll rolled- back into the 
d zone, making a safety and a.score
3 *  ; v ■'
Cedsrville threatened the goal sev- 
sl times during the last playing 
riod. When there were less than 
'« minutes to ,play, -Lanier gained the 
U on downs, withinthe ten-yard line 
d attempted to kick from behind the 
al. The puttt was.blocked by Coni 
r, Cedsrville center, and alter the
II had bounced, Flatter, our tackle,
II on the-bell for a touchdown. An 
d run foe point was goad,.making 
e score 9-7 in Cedanillers favor, 
tho:Lanier started »  march up the 
Id, the game ended before they could 
»rA - , i
Since this waa-the firsfctime In three 
«ra-ihafc-we tfc*w  ante ceded inde- 
sting Laqier, we are eipecletly 
>ased with theoutcomeofthis game, 
ir. bofs succeeded in making more 
at down* than Lanier. Another 
Idenoe o f our boys playing dean 
atball is shown in the fact.tbat we 
teived no penalty daring the jUtne 
lileLaaier wag' yaaalfcsd iris, yards 
ice. ' '  "
Chap*!
i WMPER if theee 
ARE. AM S W T S  
(H THIS STRAW 
Stack f
WIFE ASKS DIVORCE 
Suit for divorce baa been filed in 
Common Fleas Court by Della ShSnkle 
against Ford Sbinklej, the" plaintiff 
charging gross neglect of duty. The 
conpfewOs married July 20,1925,
?•!
Two Arrested
Result of Bald
WifiJ ^ whmmiClem witfath* pwsi
wta. wavg'-i'
y meriting, After the nisdiag of 
» Scripture by J*m«& Aiid*t*on9 the 
in ringing shag* front 
r new song beelu, pturdHuied eepe^  
illy for Chapel programs. !,
The speaker for rite morning was 
r. W. C. Lacey, of Yellow Springs, 
to spoke about his trip abroad this 
st summer. He illustrated his re* 
irks by pictures and articles bought 
the countries visited on his tour.
■ Senior News '
At a meeting of the Senior Class 
ednesday morning, we -chose our 
i8s motto, flower,and colors. Green 
d silver with the American Beauty 
ise war* selected, while “Net Finish. 
, Just Begun” baa been mad* our 
igan for the mndag years.’
Grade Qui t  Issaed 
Thursday was .tiny day for dlatribu- 
>n of grade cards for the first six* 
wk* period.. Needless to ssy, there 
ire the usual smiles and sighs.
C. BL S. Meets Clarksburg Today 
This Friday afternoon at 2:90 o'clock 
t team will meet Clarksburg on the 
ml field. Due to a few cases of in* 
ntile paralysis st ML Sterling it 
m thonghtbest to postpone the 
rialT bed been scheduled with 
Ktida sreek. This .game will be ping* 
anNwrembsTfiLQur boys have been 
earing Iwpeovemeet each. weric,. and 
Ja. blind rimt.aJfldge csowd will ha 
naMridaydwsenriMni dtetoe to add
ti vuteif tft theirn v w .  v  w e n s s s e m  i s w i v i w s i s s
sent of this
Two arrests resulted from as many 
raids conducted by federal and state 
prohibition .officers in* Greene County 
Tuesday afternoon, according ? to 
Sheriff Tate. ,
-. The dry agents raided what was de­
scribed as a' roadhouse operated by 
Floyd Watson, colored, on the’Cedhr* 
ville-Wiiberforce Road, arrested Wat* 
son and confiscated e quantity df home 
brew and whiskey, it was reported. x 
It is claimed by the raiding-officers 
the roadhouse has served the purpose 
Of n--rendevous for young people and 
that It has been the* scene of many 
liquor parties. /
The officers asserted the place was 
well patronized and that as many as 
twenty auto* were frequently seen.
fr  pmirisea atwwiriniL . 
The agent# also eonctactedv* raid 
on the residence of William Stsgner, 
colored, Yellow Springs,-and are said 
to have discovered a  quantity o Wine 
and whiskey. Stsgner. was arrested.
Mai Dei
58
The grand 
Daugherty t  
county has 
Mai Dsughs 
the defunct 
08 counts char 
funds, emt
lE iR ces  
^Charged 
GrandJury
Community Club To:
Back Boy Scouts
The organization Of a Boy Scout 
Troup here is to be backed by the Ce- 
darville Community Club, decision to
MANY* THANKS
liter Cedsrville Herald:
Dear Sim Afiew me t# express sp* 
eektion of year editorial issued 
richer 10, ea “Old That Band is 
kssimp* I aead ii Witii spedsl in- 
seeL rsmeirriunring the- bond of sixty 
aril ego, and the long band wagon, 
hah coming in at night from out of 
wn. somewhere, their music could b* 
isrd fsr siid wide. It  a«i^a # »  
set to Ccdarville, and enjoysd by 
srybody. Andrew Jackson played 
e cornet. Your words oq ‘esnnod 
usic* and the human element wilt be
jui, AiaMSpnlsus .naoidmrapw-vwssmsnsmst -iwg. .w^ev^ n^^MiwsiMaw-.
F, M. FOSTER, 
New York City.
BMOOBAT CANDIDATBS ARB
TfiURING THE OODttft
Mifil- 41ui ymri||sgfiLri riMuSttuf '
; ticket have been tearing the eoun- 
- stopping at the various towns and 
sking calls in behalf of their «am<
Rl^ le .
HavriffAitti i
g g H M i 'd l
t XUiWRifi wSi
DISMISS SClt 
dtei wettied b^^ytimkM
a ^ ^  wnfisni c.
mv^se^mne urn s^wnnv^ s^w vnaw
U. P. Second Synod
In Huntsville
The annual meeting of Second Synod 
met in the United Presbyterian church, 
Huntsville, Ohio, Tuesday and Wed* 
nesday of this week. Dr. M. I, Marsh, 
Revs. R. J. Ryle and R.'A. Jamieson 
were in attendance from Cedsrville; 
about one hundred delegates were pre­
sent from the Synod. The new church 
in whkh we met is a beauty and well 
adapted to the work in that field. The 
energetic pa|tor is Rev. D. H. Ham­
mond, a graduate of CedsrviHo Col* 
lege, and he is doing a fine work in 
Huntsville. The program was of a 
very high order. Among the princi­
pal speakers were Dr. T, H. McMiChael 
of Monmouth College; Dr. E. D. Roper, 
President of Ohio Wesleyan Univer­
sity; Dr.' 8. P» McNsught, $upL Ohio 
AttLSsloon League; Dr. T. D. EMgar, 
Pittsburgh; Be». ArC.-Wkkend«m, of 
*B*|ri Univeeattg, The boards wen 
aepsaiented Igr fbrs, J. C. Pinkerton, 
a l ilia Bosrdtaf Administration; Chss. 
Bt,’SMlton. Of Jka Board of Publication, 
R. Ir. McGauasKan of the Board of 
American Missis—. Rsv, E. H. Thomp­
son, the Prmfcytsry of Northern 
Inttsew wsa-etoeted as Moderator of 
Synod. An keritstion from the Reid 
Memorial Church of . Richmond, Inch, 
for next years meeting was accepted, 
A called meeting of Xenia Presby­
tery was held at Huntsville (hiring the 
noon recess period in-which i  request 
was presented by Rev. J, S. C. Webster 
to be released from the pastorate of 
the Clifton congregation. The con* 
gre&ation had reluctantly voted to 
acquiesee in this request and so Pres­
bytery voted to grant the.diseolution 
to take effect the list Sabbath of 0e* 
tober.
Presbytery expressed sineer* regret 
that Rev. Webster was to leave our 
bounds in which he is held In such 
high esteem. '
investigating the 
failure in Fayette. 
a partial report and thia effect being reached at a' meeting 
'former president o f of the c,ub in the mayor's office Wed- 
has been indicted on ne*^*F evening, 
jg misapplication • of H*’ E* Eichman of Xenia, who. is
lent and f  alsification mudl interested in the Boy Scout 
has been released movement, appeared before’ the club 
1 " - Scout work and the results being ac­
complished elsewhere. He also went 
into detail as to organization; plans 
and what wonld be necessary in secur­
ing a charier.
The'matter has' been under consid­
eration here for some time and some 
preliminary work has been done by 
Ward Creswell, who is to be Scout­
master, with Robeti Wilson in i |hi*
signed by Harry M.
attorney general, 
iugherty^his97-yeer-
[tile Daugherty bank 
eiel upheaval in 
(months previous 
ty's ba«k the 
Bank closed, It 
lip $ *b ^ |itiqas'
banks 977,000,
of statements, 
on |40,QO0 
Daugherty, fa 
end Jlrs. Jane 
old mother.
The dosing 
resulted in;;
PsyetteCounl 
tq eloeuig 
People and 
is said
w lth .ow i^
Other officUJt also were liberal bor­
rowers of bank funds,
. Daugherty Is how ip bankruptcy, his 
case being in the hands of Jgy WR- 
lisms. Washington C. H., was xhosen 
trustee to dose his affairs. The Daugh­
erty hank figured in the Tea Pot scan­
dal six years'sgo and Daugherty was 
held in contempt as a  result of attempt 
ooirig made by the Senate committee 
to connect the bank as a go-betwsen in 
the oil scandal. It was charged pages 
ttom the hank ledger had been tom 
out. The bank at that time’ wiun known 
us the Midland bank.
The State Bank was the result of 
consolidation of three banks ,snd it 
has been hinted much’ of the bad paper, 
was accepted by the new bank.. The 
State Bshk was (also made a deposi­
tory for funds from several othsr 
banks that had been taken over by 
the state banking department, thus 
complicating the'situation more than 
ever.
Daugherty has been known; as the 
political hose of Fayette county' and 
the Seventh Congressional District for 
years and his word was law. As a 
re»uin?ublic funds helongfng to the 
various taxing districts in Fayette 
county are also involved and tied up in 
the defunct institution. Methods used 
in getting security for public fw’.at 
are now questioned and several suits 
have' been started. Daugherty also 
asked numerous friends to give him 
“accomodation notes” and it Is said 
he used these in connection with bol­
stering up his totering institution. 
Suite over these notes are also in 
progress.
Seeaat 'St&esieasL as
•she boys ha*g Been signea u; 
prospective meipbers of the troop. 
Boys who join must be twelve! years 
of age and meetings must be held at 
least one night each week,
A Committee consisting of Dr. C. H. 
Schick, Dr. Leo Andersoii, W. W. 
Galloway, J: Lloyd Confarr,; Rev, 
Hutchison, pastor of the M. E. chufch. 
and H. H. Brown was appointed to aid 
the boys in this work.
0 « S * U . M e e t s
Michigan Saturday
The football world will be centered 
ha dMamki* Saturday when Ohio 
State University team meets the great 
team from Michigan University. This 
ttie oftim big games of tit* season and 
atitiset* attention all over the country. 
Itany from this section will attend the 
•game* ■..■■■
Within two months the farm price 
of butter advanced five eeat* Is re­
sponse to increased use attd decreased 
im
Clifton Resident
Bice When Asleep
Mrs. Celenda Brock Young, 76, 
widow of John R. Young, was found 
dead in bed at her home in Clifton, 
Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock by her 
son, They# Young. It is thought that 
Mrs. Yeung passed away in her sleep 
early Monday evening, heart trouble 
being the cause of death, according to 
a physician who was summoned.
Mrs. Young was bom in Washing 
ton C. H., February 22,11304 and had 
lived In that vicinity until she moved 
to Clifton about twelve years ago. She 
was a member of the Christian Church 
at' Washington. Mrs. Young is sur­
vived by three sene: Rex, Springfield; 
Earl, Cincinnati and Thaya, Clifton. 
A lister, Mm. Ihpma -Crawford, Jef­
fersonville, ale* survives. Her hus­
band died fiNW years ago. - -
.JtiliitUih the farmeris mi nasB ft? 
vomit ttHrikdlng tv resent odtimatee, is 
I# per oen* gystttf timff 1$ pears ago, 
it buys 'for him only IK par emit ml 
rm»oh aa it did before the war.
RALE SOUGHT
Sale of real estate is sought in a, 
suit filed in Common Pleas Court; by 
Edward Shaw against Edith Shew, an 
inmate of the Dayton State Hospital.. 
Miller and Finney are the plaintiff's 
attorneys,
ASKSFORECLQSUftB 
John T. HerbinB, Jr„ ha* brought 
suit in Common Pleas , Court against 
Charles McEIfresh and Nellie MeEl- 
fresh, seeking foreclosure of .mort­
gagee! property and equitable relief;
■ partition Granted
Partition of property in which the 
plaintiff and defendant each.have a 
one-half interiat has" been "authorized 
in the case of Dora Mowen against A. 
R. Jones injpommop Pleas Court. T, 
J. Kennedy,'R,,C. Ferris and,Thomas 
Long were appointed commissioners 
for this purpose. ,
WANTS, DIVORCE 
That her husband told her after 
their marriage that be married “her 
simply for a thrill and that "he never 
loved her. and did hot expephtd estab­
lish a home for her are the allegations 
made by Zora. Daugherty in' a^ suit 
for divorce from Wilbur Daugherty, 
on file in Common Pleas Court.
The plaintiff charges gross.neglect 
of duty and extreme cruelty and de­
clares-she returned, to her own home 
last September 1. She asks to he re­
stored to her maiden, name of Lucas. 
They were,married-April ’
ACCOUNTING SOUGHT 
An injunction Suit) seeking an ac« 
counting and equitable relief, has been 
filed in Common Pleas'Court By Mamie. 
John agaihst John H, .Frye. [ F. Lj, 
Johnson is. the plaintiff's, attorney.'
JUDGMENT AWARDED ^
John T. Harbine, Jr,, hps recovered 
the foHdwnig cognovit .riot* judgment 
in Common Pleas Court;' against 
Theodore C. Georgi jn d  Efizabqth R. 
G * e ^ 'J l^ %  ap%st, Jjp?-;B[e«r^:
EpidemicsBring About 
School Closing To 
Check Further Spread
Epidemics of scarlet fever and in­
fantile paralysis have closed several 
schools in-this-section of the-state. 
The. scarlet fever cgses are of a mild 
nature and are found in Xenia town­
ship-end Fairfield. Madison and Clin­
ton counties have had several cases of 
infantile psralysis„there being .two or 
poor* deaths. It has been necessary 
to clot* schools in some places to check 
the spread of" the disease.
Basel Dooley, 219.70.
’ Ralph Fulton, has beep awarded a 
Cognovit., note judgment, for' $211.24' 
against H. M, Davidson,
, WINE JUDGMENT 
A judgment for $389.52, due. on an 
nfccouut for materials. furnished, and, 
.abor performed, has fieen awarded in 
Common Picas Court! ul favor of the 
G reene County Lumber Co. agaipst 
J. H, Jones, The court decided the 
$6,125 mortgage lien o f. The Home 
Building and Savings Co. is the best 
lien in the matter with the plaintiff 
having th  ^second best lien.
APPROVE SALE 
Sale of property to Elmer E. Kline, 
for $8,100 has been confirmed in thA 
case of The Peoples Building and Sav­
ings Co. against Harry F. Frahn and 
others in Common Pleas Court. Since 
proceeds of the sale are. insufficient by 
$118«&! to pay the plaintiff's claim in 
full, the court ordered-the plsintiff to 
recover this amount from. Frahn.
ElmerShroades Died
Sunday In Chicago
Elmer Shroades, 50, son Of the late 
James 8hro*d*s, format resident of 
this place, died Sunday at his home in 
Chicago. The body was shipped to 
Cedsrville and the funetsl was held 
at the home of Mrs. Cora Trumbo, 
Tuesday afternoon. Rev. Hutchison 
of the M. E. church hod charge' of the 
services.
To deceased is survived by one 
sister1, Mrs. Evs Collsofi, Berea, Ky., 
a %t*p-miotb«r, Mrs. James Shroades, 
Dayton and a half-sister. Miss . Grace 
Shroades, Dayton, Burial took place 
in North cemetery.
I. O, O. F. LODGE WILL
NOT SPONSOR HALLOWE'EN
The I, O. O, F. lodge which hai 
sponsored Hallowe'en celebrations
here in ..the past will not attempt the 
event this month. The decision: leaves 
the way open for-any other organiza­
tion to celebrate the event.
SMALL BUT WE GOT IT
The village Is in receipt of a check 
for $2.02 Os its shat* of the public 
utility tax on trucks, several score of 
them that pets through hem each day 
on regular freight routes, The village 
Is expected to keep up streets for 
through traffic and the above amount 
la tii* village share for six months. 
Tracks pay a heavy lieetier put the 
state takes the hog shuts of it.
I f  your Radio fecks volume or selec 
tirity call J. C. Btettuent, photo 8-itl.
DENY NEW TRIAL
jQyerruliiig.. the defendant’s motion
for a new trial, Common Pleas Judge 
R. L, Gowdy ha* authorized Harry 
Cross, as administrator of the estate 
of Virginia Cross, deceased, to recover 
frtom Walter Young, Dayton, $3,000, 
the amount of damages recently 
swarded by *  jury.
SALE ORDERED 
James Savage, as administrator qf 
the estate of Catherine Savage, de­
ceased, has been authorized in Probate 
Court to sell personal property belong­
ing to the estate at private sale,
Application filed in Probate Court 
seeking to admit to probate the last 
will of Emma Luetta Robinson, Ute of 
Xenia, wax assigned for . a heating 
Tuesday,
A. L< Fisher hss been appointed ad­
ministrator’ of the estate of Abigail 
Hite, late of Jefferson Twp., and has 
filed bond of $15,000 in Probata Court, 
K, M. JOhnston, Phillip Sheridan and 
W. L. Gerard were named appraisers 
by the court. ,
Mary F. Gross and Walter C. Gross 
have been named joint administrators 
of the estate of Frank M. Gross, late 
of Bath Twp., with $7,006 bend. Earl 
Buttowes, A. D* Kttttfig aud, Qt %  
Kauffman were appointed optaftierx.
Bertie Hutchison has been appointed 
administratrix of the estate of Harry 
Hutchison, late of Bath Twp., With 
$260bond. .. * "
''Th# edimt named G. B f Chaffin aa 
administrator of the estate of J, H. 
McClain, late of Rom Twp., with $2,*
ititil Ktottfci’ 'ITmw iat r - “Mb*,-Wv IhvnViv fTmvK Jl*1lliWi?rp Hin|lr
men and Jrim Medato •were appointed
Asii
m t  M m m M M  w m m k  n m x t ,  o m m m  *?« m t>
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FR ID AY , OCTOBER 1 7 ,1»SQ
P U B L J C B H O U L D  h a v e  m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n
Hftd you noticed bow little ie being mud about the adoption, 
c l the daerification o f property lo r taxation at this time? A
this time on the vital subject o f classification ? Classification is 
not a plan fo r the benefit of city people atone but those in the 
rural districts, as well.
It will, he recalled previous to the adoption of the classifica­
tion plan promisee w ere made that real estate would be given 
a much smaller per cent o f the tax load to carry and that in­
tangible would be drawn into the light fo r taxation to make up 
the difference, W ith no definite statement from the Committee 
having the classification amendment in charge there have been 
printed reports that real estate would not escape as much as 
first suggested. •
It  has been proposed to adopt the state income tax plan as 
an aid fo r real estate but there will be opposition to this and of 
course no politician would mention such a  subject now with 
the election right at hand. The best plan is to keep the voters 
in  ignorance until after election and then tell them what they 
w ill get whether they like it or not. A  writer In the Washington 
C. H . Herald several days ago attacked the incomb tax prbposal 
and best described it as a  tax collected from those able to pay ii 
, that could' collect it back from those that w ou ld  not have to pay 
an income tax. In other words income tax Ib passed to the con­
sumer who foots the bill in tpe end.
W e are informed many prominent men that favored classi­
fication a year: ago are skeptical o f it at this time, The poli- 
ticians have the whole tax system in their grasp and are not 
keeping the public informed. It is to be rolled into shape,
. pushed into the legislature, which w ill be“ compelled to pass it 
under political threats.
The citizens o f Ohio should be aware of the tax situation 
- that confronts them. The proposed tax law  should provide f  or 
a referendum on eadh measure that is passed by the legislature. 
In  this way the public can. have some protection from the cor­
rupt lobby of road machinery Rnd material interests. There 
woiild he on bills rushed through as the last one dent gasoline 
tax that was called relief for. township roads when in reality the 
largest; part of it gees to the state.
' Ohio has a right td demand an accounting now as to the 
classification plan to be adopted. A fter election time when the 
politicians in Columbus gather in executive session to give the 
final approval o f the report, it w ill be too late forthe home own­
er or farm  owner to defend himself or herself. The only relief 
the farm er or home owner can estpect is a. reduction in the cost 
of state government. Dismissal of hundreds of useless state in­
spectors that are annoying every line o f business w ill save hun­
d re d s  o f thousands. Put the government back in the hands of 
the people through members of council, township .trustees and 
county commissioners and out pf the hands o f high-hat’ bureau? 
; and state commissions: Put responsibility in the hands of local 
' elective officials where the average citizen can file a protest 
without employing a high-powered attorney to represent him 
as is now necessary before a state board. f
INDICTMENT AGAINST DAUGHERTY
The grand jury in  Payette county has returned numerous 
*. Indictments against M ai Daugherty in connection with the re­
cent bank failure in .that city. This is a  matter o f process ol 
law  and o f course does not prove his guilt in. court where he w ill 
« have and is entitled to a  fa ir hearing and trial.
But follow ing this process Of law  in the name o f .the state 
< and in  behalf o f society does not mean the stockholders and 
several thousand depositors w ill get fu ll return for either their 
investment or deposits. . f
, The' question that concerns the public is the' action of the 
.Ohio State Banking department in permitting the re-organiza­
tion o f the banks in that city into the Ohio State Bank. It is 
charged the department intentionally or unintentionally per­
mitted a Consolidation of interests as they are revealed today 
the public has a  right to believe the Ohio State Bank was in- 
. solvent the day the State Banking Department permitted it to 
open. Just how fa r  politics has played in this banking problem  
cannot be estimated, yet there is no one that knew politics in 
the Seventh Congressional District but is convinced that Daugh­
erty never overlooked putting politics into, anything that would 
he of benefit td his organization.
W hen the State Bank Department selected the Ohio State 
‘.Bank as depository fo r other insolvent, banks, it is evident 
politics had much to do with it. Certaihly O .C . Gray, the heat 
of the departmenteanhot say it was a wise business move. W hy  
did he overlook two perfectly insolvent banks in Wilmington 
when he was seeking a  depository fo r a Blanchester bank that 
was in trouble? This is fo r M r. Gray to answer.
The Herald has no interest in the Washington C. H. bank 
trouble other than from  a public standpoint and the public has 
a right to have a voice in such matter through the press. The 
administration of the bank department as it relates to the pub­
lic is no credit to Governor Cooper’s business administration. 
W e have supported the Governor and he has many accbmplish- 
ments to his credit but the Herald never has apology to make 
fo r the wrong  doing  or misgiving of any public office, particular-
ly that o f s state banking department.
Governor Cooper evidently does not know the sentiment of 
f  the people in this section o f the state. He evidently does not 
know what people are discusring in public affairs. I f  he did he 
would demsnd the resignation of Supt. Gray within the next 
twenty-four hours that confidence on the part o f the depositors* 
not only in FSyette but in other counties, can be restored. The 
Governor can yet win many friends back before election day by 
demanding Gray’s resignation. I f he does not he must take 
what the public has in store fo r him at the ballot box on Novem­
ber 4th. •
. t o  A r th iu r  jB r la b a n *
A Troubled World 
Hot pw y’l  for Eugenics 
What Alls Vs Ah 
Power Unlimitad?
There is serious revolution in Bra 
xil, Pamemfaeeo taken fay the rebels, 
according to report. /
In the Argentine rioting leaders are 
executed. *
In China 75,000 “Reds'* attack Ki- 
angel province.
Mild and peaceful south Germany 
is rocked by earthquake. Raphael's 
beautiful Madonna in. Munich, with 
the exquisite littld cherubs looking 
upward, must have felt the quake, 
»ut fortunately was not injured.
It is a strange, 
dissatisfied world.
agitated, restless,
Dean Inge of St, Paul's cathedral 
in London, most important clergyman, 
warns his fellows in the church that 
they must not “ignore the eugenists,” 
namely those interested in producing 
better children.
Nature does not know anything, ac­
cording to the dean. We have scien­
tific knowledge, and if we don’t use 
it,, that is" “counted to us for a sin."
'Value Hirst Clothiers
Men, Young Men
■ nand Boy.
Jf
28 S. DrtMtt St, X m l. Otoo
“m m  WAN AM) SALE ADS PAY”
The dean even takes an interest in 
the theory that a woman should he 
allowed to regulate the size of her 
family.
There is something in the statement 
that nature doesn't always function 
perfectly. Of the first two brothers 
born on earth by nature's process, 
Cain and Abel, one killed the other.
When you are ill it is, well to know 
wHat is the matter. Business is ill, 
with an illness that affects millions 
of unemployed, as illness of the body 
affects biltions of cells.*
Mr, L, Greenfield, of Santa Bar 
bara, diagnosing finds the following 
list of symptoms:'
1. Over-speculation.
2. Fear. * v
3. Loss of confidence in our finan­
cial system.
4. Very low and cautious circula 
tion of money.
5. Increase.of unemployment by big 
business methods of “economy."
6. False statements of the Country's 
condition.
What would you add to these symp­
toms? There is something the mat­
ter that nobody understands. This* 
country fortunately will cure itself 
this time as it has cured itself often 
before.
Experiments in Cuba by Georges 
Claude, French scientist, may mean 
more to the world than all the wars, 
and most of the inventions, since Na­
poleon died. '•
Taking advantage of* difference in 
temperature between surface' aqd 
deep water in the gulf, Professfar 
Claude has succeeded in supplying 
powe/ to light 40 500-watt electric 
lamps. 4 ■, ■, ,,,
This means actually utilizing the 
power of the sun.. When that is final­
ly accomplished the human race will 
possess power unlimited, and will do 
whatever it can imagine. , «
Mother Britannia begins to realize 
that her dominion . sons are children 
no longer, and agrees, on demand of 
the Irish Free State, that the high 
court of any dominion shall render 
final decisions. Any- dominion that 
chooses may abolish the right of Its 
citizens to appeal to Britain's privy 
council against her own Supreme 
court.
It is said the British never repea 
a law, but let it die of its own accord 
The British rule that a man may beat 
his wife with a stick no bigger arouiu 
than his thumb remained long after
such beatings had lost public approval
One scientist, disliking the idea of 
making mosey, said when announcing 
an important discovery: “Thank heav- 
an, it cannot have any practical use." 
Probably he was mistaken.
Paresis, a disease of the mind, that 
had always ended fatally, is 
treated successfully by radio.
T*
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'Die MM# landtag Contest i« sat 
for Sabbath night, November 2, In the 
Presbyterian ehsetik. Marie will be 
furnished by the college glee elnb and 
quartet From tea to twelve readers 
will in the contest This
year there wifi be two contests; one
foryouagaewaadtheotherforyoupg
women. The prixee for the young men 
are furnished by Dr, C. M, Ritchie, and 
the prises for the young women by 
Miss Margaret B. Wright 
The next football game is scheduled 
at Wilmington. Saturday afternoon of 
this week*
The college student# and fafcujty 
were invited to hear Misa Jehkfaas at 
the high school; auditorium' Friday 
afternoon at one o’clock, on the subject 
of temperance.
The social committee# of the stu­
dent# are preparing to give the an­
nual, Hallowe’en affair-in the Alford 
Memorial Gymnasium, Hallowe’en 
night It Is the girls* time td give the 
social,
The 2000th anniversary of Publiu 
Vergilius Maro was celebrated in the 
college chapel last Wednesday morn­
ing. Dr* Jurkat was in charge of the 
program. The- program was aa fol­
lows; a brief life of Vergil, Mr; Hutch­
ison; ,Vergil's poems’ and their con­
tents, Miss Elias; Vergil’s Aim, Miss 
Martln;_ _V«qfU-*— Influence...JML _ the. 
Literature of Modem Times, Miss 
Hartman; the reading of an English 
translation, of the Fourth Eclogue, 
Miss Waddle; Tennyson!* Tribute to 
Vergil, Miss Frasier. Dr. furkat closed 
with a plea for the study of Latin.
Professor Kuehrmann has just re­
ceived «  large order of new chemicals 
for the laboratories. The interest in 
this department is unusually good.
The play directed by Miss Francis 
was a success, and we are grateful to 
all'.-who participated in it.
Among the new' students who re­
cently entered- the, college is -Miss 
Reeder of Jamestown, who has taken 
up the atudy of piano under Miss 
Berkley,
President McChesney wsb a delegate 
to the merger of the Xenia and Pitts 
burgh Theological Seminaries which 
took place at Pittsburgh last week. 
The Xenia-Seminary is the oldest sem­
inary on the western continent. Both 
seminaries belong to the United Pres 
byterian church and are now merged 
into one institution with an' enlarged 
faculty and a revised curriculum, and 
upwards of a hundred students in at­
tendance. *The outlook-for the. future 
of the seminary is exceedingly bright.
In looking over th# listsof students 
who have attended Cedarville College 
since it# foundation it is interesting to 
note that they have come from the 
following states and foreign countries: 
Kentucky, Indi­
ana, IUln#i*,^Ohio,. West Virginia, 
Michigan, Me# York, Pennsylvania, 
Massachusetts Vermont, Rhode Island, 
New Jersey, Arkansas, Iowa; North 
Dakota, South Carolina,. Montand 
Prince Edwards Island, Ireland, Que ’ 
bee, England, India and China.
Friends whose names are not for 
publication gave during the past week 
in ope instance flOOO and in another 
|50Q for the Nainteaance and Expan­
sion Fund of Cedarville College. The 
alumni of the,.college still continue to 
send in their checks end subscriptions 
to this fund. About $8000 must be 
-raised-yet between. thU and the first 
of May, 1231.
All the pictures for the Cedrus have 
been taken ahd the staff ia busy pre 
paring the annuel for this coming 
year. ’ There,Will be many features 
about it which will make it attractive 
and Interesting. Persons who wish 
the annual for the coming year should 
give their orders at once to Wendell 
Boyer.
A tennis dub baa been organized 
with BraWton Turner'aa the president 
and Marion Hostetler as the Secretary, 
The other members of the club so far
ftute Bureau Make!
- >. W  jfc wflPw
A  representative of me Ohio freer- 
ance Rate Inspection Bureau in Colum­
bus, was in town yesterday making an 
investigation of our fire equipment 
and testing out the new municipal 
waterworks system for pressure, sup­
ply and other information necessary. 
Where new waterworks systems are 
installed the rating bureau usually 
grants liberal reduction# in insurance 
rates. In Yellow Springs sad Fair- 
field the rate on buslnea* property 
averaged on reduction about twenty- 
five per cent and thirty-three and one 
third per cent on residence property, 
However propertj^ not regarded a rea­
sonable risk will not likely get much 
reduction. The owner la left to im­
prove conditions end remove the hex- 
zard if at ell possible.
now
The “curing machine" is e small 
radio station. Its energy is localised 
between two plates. The patient sits 
between them, end the radio impulses 
pass through him, creating a high 
fever. . -
It Is a pleasure to read fa Presi­
dent Hoover's address to the American 
Legion:
“We must sustain a preparedness 
for defense that is impregnihle, yet 
that contains no threat of aggression."
There is no threat of aggression 
in being prepared. The history of this 
country proves thst it wifi not engage 
in the piracy of war unless forced 
to do so.
Wall Street reminds you of a baby 
with the colic. Try as you may, you 
can't soothe it, or stop its weeping. 
It reminds you, also, of the watch at 
the mad hatter's tea party, which 
would not keep time, although “the 
best butter" was put in its works.
Wall Strict getttlemsn tell ehch oth­
er, with icy amitss, that everything 
looks “very good, indeed," Then be­
cause some pirate sella their stocks 
short, they follow suit, and sell also.
What are those best financial minds 
driag at present? Taking a vacation?
are: Professor'Devis, Welter Kilpat­
rick, Robert Wilson, Louis McLaugh­
lin, Clyde Hutchison, William Waddle, 
Philip Campbell, and * Waldemar 
Schmidt.
TO DEDICATE ARMORY
The new $GO,QOO stete'ermory just 
erected in Xenia will be dedicated on 
Armistice day according to plans being 
formulated by Ohio National Guard 
officials. Various civic organisations 
will also have a part in the program. 
The site for the building Wes donated 
by Xenia city.
f
Return 
to the U * S.
Smite
#  *
Roscoe
■ C. •' 
McCulloch
FOR SALE—Turnips, 
shel. John Gillaugh.
........................ ..
50c per bit-
* '' Proven by His Record
A  fearless and capable statesman with a record of distinctive 
service to Ohio and to the nation. H e opposes reduction of the 
tariff, 'lowering tit# bars to immigration, the decrease of wages 
end the destruction o f our standard# o f living. He says: “The 
expatriation o f American capital, the building o f  factories in 
foreign countries with American money* the products of which 
sue to be shipped, into the American market displacing American- 
made goods, .is ope of the most dangerous menaces from the 
standpoint of American prosperity, that has happened in our 
history." He has proved himself a friend to Industry, Labor and 
Agriculture.’ He deserves your support.
McCULLOCR FOR SENATOR COMMITTEE 
Elatr >, UoSm. CWjawn Wooster. Ohio
-Political Adv.
CONFIRM 8ALE
Sale of property in the matter of 
the assignment of R, O. Copsey, form­
er Xenia Twy. justice of the peace, 
has been confirmed by the court, ac­
cording to an entry on file in Probate 
Court.
Go In Tho Golf Busineaa
Start St once—be first •
We Are agents for “Golf-Moor" 
miniature. indoor golf course. Visit 
our showroom. See ours fa opera­
tion and hear the tinkle of the 
cash register. Installed in two 
daye. Hundreds can be made while 
others are installing Jtfftirs.* At- 
tractive proposltimwpP; , j  
Tho Fuller AttlomtAqo Co."
680 N. Main St., Dayton, Ohio 
• Te). Main 141 
IRVIN LIBECAP, Gen. Mgr.
WfonHWHinaiiiiiifc,iiiiiis,,i<nii,iMAiiiiimMHHiAii>iw#
«e>a uagap
N o
, Governor 
Myers Y. Cooper
M  '  *  k  " -  *  * ’  .  '
Governor Myers Y. CooperHas kept faith qnd made good, his pledge to the people of 
Ohio. The administration of Governor Myers Y. Cooper has. 
achieved a record of unequaled accomplishment in Ohio. 
Altho actually hi office less than two years, this Republican 
administration not only bias kept the expenses of government' 
within its income, but will close 1930 with an unencumbered 
cash balance of approximately #5,000,000. ’
Senator , ,
Roscoe C. McCulloch
s
A safe, dean and couragepus 
statesman who has supported all 
sound measures ht the itrterest of 
the pedpfe. He has served effec­
tively in his first period in the 
Senate and his. usefulness will ex­
pand when he is returned*
. —  PLAY S^FJB rr- 
Vote the Straight Republican Ticket
REPUBLICAN STATE CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE . „■
Sid R. Itttii. CbaUata DcAIu'Wt^,''
. ..■' ..... - — ...I in   'mu i ; lnlilflLf*.,  I nntiftfiiin ... .« ■*,'
••• • :**-*i* •• > ,i
safe
‘ 'V-I^itaator Hoacoc CljkjC^gach— ..m"^-Pcutiym Adv.
* **■ • *  t ; i >  -  i , « a . « -  4 i.'&t'i ,
,i
i I
H a r e  Y o u  E x a m i n e d  Y o u r  R o o f ?
u O nf!u^j!hfn?,t0a h.M m*d* “ “ S' lMky «H*fc Now b t to  tltt* to Six thorn up to moot the fo il roino ond winter
I
6ri»  Tight Aabestoa Fiber Roof
^ IJ  d «  th tw ork . F o r tin, shingle or felt roof*. T enye*r 
cu»r»ntee on job, N o tw , W ill not cr*ek or peel.
r - -w
a .  b .  M c F a r l a n d ,  A g e n t
L O C A L  A M D  PER SO N AL
Mr. and Mre. W. W. Tronte spent 
Tuesday in, Dayton.
‘The Home Culture Club will be on* 
tertnined at the home of Mrs. W. C. 
II iff* next Tuesday.
I,
THE BAND BOX THEATRE
SPRINGFIELD
N O W  O PE N
P L A Y IN G  H A L T O N  P O W E LL ’S
“PRETTY BABIES” COMPANY
■ fc5 ~PE O P LE — 25
' Bnrjnln Matinee V1:30 to 2—10c
D«Iy except Saturday and Sunday—Night 10c, 20c, -35c 
# Country Store Tuesday Night - /
, Midnite Frolic Saturday night »t 11 ''
The K*d*nt?a Club wa$ entertained 
at the home of Mrs. J. C. Davis last 
Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J» N, Lott and Mrs. 
W. H. Owens are on a motor trip to 
Cumberland Gap, expecting to be gone 
several days.
Messrs, A. Turnbull and W. S, 
Mopping and their wives left the first 
of the week' on a motor trip through 
the south, expecting, to stop at Ash- 
viUe,N. a
A III! I. . I ............  I •
Charles D. Coulter and Ralph L. 
Fitzwater have opened a garage in 
the old electric light plant f<>r the re- 
ppir of automobiles, trucks and trac­
tors with tire and battery service,-
i ■ “ i/ <1 * , _v • 1' 3
I SAVE YOUR O U ) PAPERS * (
f AND MAGAZINES 1
1 ' > | 
i V  • . I
FOR THE
BOYSCOOTS
. Word has been received of the death 
of- Mary Elisabeth Eileman, three- 
year-old -daughter of Mr, and Mrs, 
Aubrey Eileman of hear Yandalia, due 
to fracture of the akull received in a 
fall. .The little girl is a neice of Mrs. 
Ralph Baker of Dayton, Ohio. Burial 
wiH 'faRe place Friday afternoon,
■ Mr. Hugh Marshall, who has oper­
ated. a service station and restaurant 
on the Dayton-Xenia pike near Rea- 
vercreek high school, which was burn­
ed out some week ago, has moved his 
family in with hia mother,. Mrs. John 
Marshall, .where they will remain this 
winter. Hie filling station is being re­
built but has,been leased to other 
parties. Mr. Marshall has not been 
in good health for some time.
A daughter was born to Mr,.'and 
Mrs. Henry Ayers Wednesday,
They will be collected each Saturday
iMlHUtWMIHlWIlin.MIIIIIIHIHIIIHIIHMMIIIIHIlIHl'miUllMIUtHIIIIIMlMlIlMWtHHIWHMiHlti*
V IWMtaia 
' •eterii’*
Stop at the HotelHavlin in Cincinnati and 
enjoy all the comforts of home.. Spacious, 
•whll-ventilated rooms, courteous service and 
hospitality of the highest degree. "  • '
* , • ‘ ’ R ATE S: ‘ '
Room with running, water, $2.00,  ^ ‘
Single with hath, f2B0^toS5.p0 
Double With bath, $4.00 to $7.00
Special Group Rates
GARAGE SERVICE
H O T E L  H A V L IN
cbkuNXATL
owo
Mrs. Melvin McMillan was hostess 
to members vof the Kensington Club at 
her home last Thursday afternoon,
The Tuesday, Night Book Club spent 
the- day .with Prof, and Mrs. C. E. 
Oxley in- Belle Center. X covered dish 
dinner was served while rook was en­
joyed during the afternoon.
Mrs. C. N. Plimpton and sons, Blair 
and Nathan, of Chicago, were guests 
at -the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Creaweil and Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Cres- 
well, over the week-end. Nathsn 
Plimpton has entered the sophomore 
year • at Antioch College.' Mr. and 
Mrs. Reimiek Marvin of St Louis were 
also visitors the past week at the 
Creaweil homes. v
Receat Brldel*
Honored Thursdayy ■ ' *
Mrs, Harry Iguchi, Springfield, and 
Mrs. J.,0. Coner, Cedarville, entertain­
ed a group of women last Thursday 
afternoon at the home of the former. 
The affair was arranged as a miscel­
laneous shower for Mrs. George Deck 
(BsesBie Bechtell) a recent bride. 
Games were enjoyed during the after­
noon and Mrs, Deck was predented 
many beautiful and useful gifts by the 
guests.
Late in the afternoon a dainty re­
freshment course was served by the 
'hostesses. Yellow and white were the 
colors employed in the decorations and 
appointments for the luncheon. Guests 
present were from Springfield, James­
town, Cedsrville, and Xenis.
The Smart Shop
*  la s t  M a la  St* Xenia, O hio
The comedy "Aunt Lucia" with 
musical numbers presented in the 
Opera House last Thursday and Fri­
day nights junder the direction of the 
Universal Producing Company, with' 
Miss Francis, as director, pleased two 
audiences. The production was given
- a . , f  . a  i s  y  s .  1 a  j
Visory £6ard Of the College which 
realised a good financial profit. Home 
talent was used throughout and both 
audiences’ appreciated7 the perform­
ances. ■
CUTS! CUTS CUTS!
for both young and old. All wool materials, 
all gilk lined, 111 the newest trteo and broad­
cloth materials. ligh t and dalle fora, A , 
guaranteed saving of ft  to $10 on each mat.
$ 1 2 .9 8  ,$ 1 4 4 »  $ 1 * 9 8  $ 2 2 .7 5 ’
Ladies New Wash Dresses, all sizes....99c
Ladies Hand Made Porto Rican Gowns 29c, 
Children’s Chinchilla Coats with Hate ..$2*98
Up to 14 year old Girls Goats.........,.....$4*8
Dull Finish Silk Hose..... ....... SOc
394 LntBes up to $5 Hate......------ -—  H ^ 8
514 Ladles Silk Dresses, ail sizes 
$2-50 $44*8 $74*8
Row He Usos Tbemi
Some- mm b&s aMdrted thattfce arer* 
age man uses 12,000,000 words a year, 
And some of those he alms at his mo- 
tor ear and the roads are simply ter- 
rlbfe.—Dee Moines Tribune Capita],
Th« Bolt Is a Feature of Travel end Sports Costs
r
* >
d ,-U7ft . .. >.
-Mil >vHHm
n u t  we
Coats for the grandstand, and for 
trsM att imox* loown* than
avsci Made Of sturdy woather-defjrln* 
mattritte they glory in genefcms 
: stwr** of novel cut, In odd shaped.
•KUUViNnUttULEUCUr
Ohmtft lit Telephone 
Compiuiy* StMWithheld
We have been informed that actual 
change whor* the Ohio Bril Telephone 
Company buys thp Cedarville Tele­
phone Company is not yet possible. 
The Ohio Pxbhc Utility Commission 
has granted permit huh authority from 
the Inter-State Commerce Commission 
has not bsan givso. There is no ques­
tion but that tb* Bril will g?t the lo­
cal plant after the authorities 
Washington, B, C, take action.
in
1 Mr- Ernest Williams, Jamestown, 
and Miss Joanka Loper, Cedarville, 
were quietly united in marriage Tues­
day morning at the parsonage of the 
First Presbyterian Church, E. Church 
St., Xenia. The eceremony was read 
by the Rev. J. P. Lytle. Mr- and Mrs. 
Isaac Loper, Cedarville, parents of the 
bride, were the only witnesses at the 
fcryicfs
Mr. and Mrs. William* will reside 
near Jamestown where Mr. Williams 
Is engaged in farming.
DISPATCH s t r a w  v o t e
The Columbus Dispatch straw vote 
on governor and Senator continue! 
close between Gov. Cooper and George 
White, the latter the Democratic 
nominee, .One day Cooper leads and 
the next day White is leading or with­
in a Yew votes of the Governor,
For Senator Robert Buckley, Dem­
ocratic nominee, leads Senator McCul­
lough, Republican; by 6,000.
The Dispatch vote for Greene coun­
ty among rural subscribers, vote mail­
ed in, is Cooper, HD and White 108. 
The vote,for McCullough is 174 and 
03 for Buckley,' " ‘ #
The vote in Fayette county for, 
Cooper is 1.62 and White 216.* For Me- 
Gullough, 182-and 141 for Buckley.
. ■ :v' - -a f y - m»•Wool Embroi4«y Enliven#- Knitwear for Tinj Tot#,
Designers are making a'merry them* 
of chlidren** knitwear. Mori of .the 
little garments, especially sweaters, 
are gaily colorful god they have 
amusing little Mother Goose figures 
and story-boric scene* embroidered da 
em. The sets and ensembles em­
brace many newandpractlcalfentures.
mi m im m  m m l tmkt* mmm % UK?
R E G E N T
------STARTS “Sat, Oct 1*
F«r 4 Days Only4 MARX BROS.
In the Musical Comedy.
“Animal Crackers’*
You Have Heard About It— 
— Coroo Now and Sea Jt------
Far 9 Days, Starting
W#dU Oct, 22
MILTON SILLS 
* |||
"MAN TROUBLE’’
gM p nw a jim ‘ ■F**
«JRp I  R R wud
STARTS _  
Sun., Oct XI 
RUTH c h atte r to n
CLIVJE BROtHC
"Anybody*# Woman"
A Wonderful Story Master- 
______ fully Portrayed
■' For 3 Days, SUrtliig
Tbur*., Oct 23 
•MOBY DICK”I
JOHNFBARR7uOtU:
FAIRBANKS
4 Pays, Startiim
Sun^Oct 11 
"BRIGHT 
LIGHTS"
A Back SWge Pletura,
DoRdS^MA^KAILL
“GRUMPY”
A  paramount Featar*. With I
Tha Epworth of tint Mribhodist 
daerit ariertstned about sixty of tim 
eoBagp atudants and faculty, Toaaday j 
evening at the ehttreh. I
The sebeme of the party was; va | 
Nut Party,'' The room was decorated' 
with red and yellow leaves and orange > 
and blue paper. (
Tbs gamee were in charge of Miss) 
Carman Frasier. During the eeyeping 
nut guinea warn played: peanut hunt, 
P**nut race, nut gtuissing games, etc. \ 
As we bed a very competent aviator 
in our group several of the folks took 
aeroplane rides, ■ There was, also, pre­
sent a mind reader who could tell 
what number we had made up by feel­
ing our foreheads.
Small, pieces of paper with letters 
on them were given out. These, when 
put together, spelled names of nuts. 
When each bad found bis group, re­
freshments were served, consisting of: 
nut bresd, nut salad, doughnuts, and 
coffee. Each group was asked to make 
a little rime about the evening and 
we bad sepne very nice verses.
The music of the evening wa$ fur­
nished by the S. S. orchestra.
Wa wish to thank the ladies who 
helped with .this party,
FOR SALE—The very best hair 
shampoo to be found, . Bridge Barber­
shop. Charles Smith. 1
F U R N I T U R E  
REPAIRED and UPHOLSTERED 
At Prices In Reach Of I n o M r
Charles HHoeiw
PH O N E  9 m
dodarvIBo U8 ,  Cor. Moarea*
FOR SALEr-Red Delirious, Bald 
win,.Stayman, Winesap, Roman Beau- 
ties,_and_ Jonathan -Apples^ Nagley 
Fruit Farm^phone2%-137. .
FOR SALE—480 shocks good corn 
on McConnell farm off Federal pike. 
Wilbur Hitchcorir, Cedarville, Ohio,
LOST—Broach, form of .a small 
?ink rose. Reward. Return to Mrs. 
Ei. A. Allen.
z
Hotel Chittenden
- <3omplctely -fodecoratetl - -gnd -  remodeled ^ v ; .over • ■ 
■ $300,000 spent ip making the Hotel Chittenden the . 
logical chpice for the traveler. Home Of the ^ ‘Purple 
Copr” ^  Coffee ..Shop, Large, comfortable tooms—- 
exceptional service. Rates from $1.70 Upward.
G e o .A  W ey d ig , Manager
COLUMBUS, OHIO
LOST—Brown Scotch Collie Dog.‘ 
Finder please call 2*122 and receive 
reward. v
WANTED: Electric pump in good 
condition. J,. E, Kyle.
FOR RENT. Garage, 
this" office.
Inquire at
FOR RENT— Residence on North 
Main street in good location. Phone 
2 on 174, Jamestown. J. D. Mott.
FOR SALE—1926 Ford roadster. 
Must sell at once. A-one condition 
and priced right. H. N  Barnes, Cus- 
uns & Fern, S. Main St,
For . , .
Conventions
Tool
1000: Baths 
1060 Rooms
S’"
. < l.
No Convention is too' large 
. . . ■ none too small, 4 The
Deshler^Wallick, the convention 
"hotel"" oif~CbIuinbus, possesses ’ 
ideal facilities to properly handle 
meetings of alt size*., From per­
sonal groups to large national 
assemblies, the accomodations1 
available at this hotel,./will sat­
isfy your requirements perfectly.
our~convehtion-departmsnt- 
relieve you of details.
The
Deshler-Wallick
Columbus, Ohio 
America's Moat Beautifully 
Equipped Hotel
JAMES H. MICHOS, Manager 
Under WalKck Manigemeat 
la the Eaat
Providenbe-Biltmore, Providence, S. L 
Hotel Chatham, New York City
j>iniiHilinniH»U'mi*»iniiinnmtiimiini)iiiiMminiiimuMminniniiiinnmiinnimmiiinniiMiHiiiiiwiiiiiinH»»«Wil*an
Upholstering
R efln ish ing ,
Repairing
W el
FURNITURE
Auto Tops Recovered 
Price Reasonable Quick Service
Fred F. Graham Co.
XENIA, OHIO
ti
si
UHLMAN’S
, -7 * ' -
Xenia, Ohio j ^
a ,.i ■ ■
Our Great October Sale Starts 
Friday, October 17
Now fa your chance folks to buy warm winter wear for Father* 
Mother and children at new lo# prices you uewr thought of*
l a r g a i n s G a l d r e
Iffdimaiiiub ’in^
«Sw®3PJT JPSIjr JK? JIPBIJT
6 c "  M f
$ 7
J S yL
m t a » >it o ^ r e
*si«q,b
{ o r  O e to b te ^  1 ftMff^^^^ te nftteIte^te !^ta te^F *
**f .
t m «O N  AND  ANNAS T K *  M M ItH T
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ft»* IMMA N0# 'll WWWI*ft!l 4*lft> 
lapdiog ta Owe A  tnptNft Aha. Ahi :tab. 
tight 4t IN M a  «wft .Asp*. v ImM « »  
ftp thftfar Pttrity of iMMwt, i^WAftft «  
a m ---Am-to th* ttet mt-Niio ifpftiiiiiliiy 
NNp Spirit. Xboft* tiid*h)ii. bgr th» 
Spirit wUl ho fttM to htftrt. but oot 
ill th*>paif« A  hMCtt hOTroHAblorifthi.
I. Simoon (Ltlkc 2:25-35).
% Hit ch*r»ct«r (v. 2$).
(1) H iviru Jn»t.
Shot 4$, hoooftt ftng opright to ill 
fete teritogi with jowl WAftiA«iwt 
told whiit hl* ocCbpftNOft »* • , hot w* 
ai%«Mttift(l N A t 'f t «^ N '’f t % f t C l^  
bj!<«lt; Who Soot Axsau- It  A* ‘toco^ot 
OMrriMUiti -fete cWteteMt g*fe*riM;ite£ 
ot>€09te tepwiooNg-wteh frit walght 
ite?lOMuiarf. ’ lo  iplt*‘i*f::th*«*orrap»' 
tlote of hi* time, h* .did sot toko oft* 
tiutigo of Ite^owteteW W lHteOte 
teala. -•• . ' ‘
(2) DOTOBt ..
Bi'-ite* tent .hicuup.tii. wi»> Note 
fearing. - Many boaat of their morality 
While unwilling to bow their kneea to 
Qod ln prayer., '
tor the li&i
atCbritt
v-'ihated ch W  H * bNlef*i tevitep;''. 
trtttbfulnesa of that word. .^ VHtiimm*. 
Wftrd that told of Cbriat’a Srohieateg 
ialla of hiameiond coming gSMtei**^ 
ft.-28). While waiting tea tbo Nae*
' slab, i:te 7fe*pt?.AtefeMly 
his. duty. InteUlgjmt looklng far 
cooteg of-'Jeiro-'thrift, mitei^ 
gence in dally duttea, not Mfty-igwttg' 
lnte»tk* jheeyete. » ' ' - ' \ ‘
' iw V b*  mte^Sgirit we* ivoh'iiteio.- 
’ a^waathraoCTet d* hla feil^aite  
iteteftetM ite Tha QttriaMr^H% 
la only poaaUte to thoeo wteft --aa#;
' flUte Wlth^fefecte Nhoafe ',  ;
A^EUa x»waM4(Wr. aft-20; t ■; > 
Xfae Holy Spirit moeiaS wteotehm 
th^ha^hotdiwaoriia Mattete-iANw 
hivdM. Atte»<«|*ointad iUaw thw 
,, Site^^Nd tefttiMte tha tabapla 'iteBra 
Joaepb and Miry earn*4 to pteaant
tecr-Oi^,' dteMMI tfeftAteiA^te 
'/Ite'atma to'dl^ ainieteNod, "®te riWP 
important orantda e «ry  Ui*4»ft»>aett
CWlat JOna haa miaaed tb* g«at*at 
•xperlwce 'of Hfr lf iwtemsaofcweaa. 
fliriat . - ‘ 1 ' • ' '
• A  Simaoit’a aeng^tet A W i  >,
■‘ 7 a?Ma ia the ferane*Olndilli giwg hr 
Christiana alace tha^l^th-aaBtanr,
A. D. Simeon waa new Ngdy ta tea 
lieoatee- ha had:teH»^fl^w<i<te>Siigt 
ffiterfttlQn la' in and throagh Ckriafft 
' itehMBtri;.. enr tha oroai No on* la 
 ^ hte# to tee ants (ho ha«.--an«nNhtei 
aalvatlon white Waa wrought oat oa 
Chlvary’a croa*.
4, Shneott'a prophecy Cwr. S i A ).
(1) She meaning of Chrlat to the 
■ world (t. 84). ,
. Everyone la affected by ClktttA1 
conteg. Hla presentation to .men 
either result* in their iteration or 
condemnation. -dSfeer* l#.!fthiCliiilf;A » 
neutral ground. - Feraonal “attltade tew- 
' ward him tetennlna* all.
- 0 ) He Null her iftaken agalaat 
Jr, *4).
Thla baa been fdlllled In erery geat- 
eratlon alnce lta utterance.
(8) Meaning to Mary (r«4Hte 
ThU bHao te be fullMi i iWhemahe 
waa obliged to ffee Sgypt la order for 
Jaeoa to aecapft Hero<r* aworft. It 
waa an Intimation of Whit the 
i -weald ho whan tern te«tfft$te#rMi 
teherhoeom. H*r heart wee pteeeaft 
eg*ln ant again a* haama hat# awapt 
against her aon. Xta culmination wan 
raatead when ah* itood helOW hla
mMOto..
"NAO-N
croit '
II. Anna Ote*oSteS8»).
i. Her character (rr. ft®, 87).
Sho wae fcrepeeatetete. ANte-n 
married Ufe of ealy aere* yaora, ahft 
had ttrad fti n lonely widow for aheat 
elgfaty-fodr year*, daring white time 
aba deroted hemlf tvotM. ft»e was 
what Pate oated “a widow todeedf 
a S n S iS }. JDarteAtheft* SeiiAafttft
she eniereft awety tfute nnt temftter 
How, leedtog e U4e of eelfAetete for 
the sake ed others, fthewaaawemaa
of mute prayer; . ■ x 
, % Ben teatisMnjr (t, S i).
tee ter# thaag* and apak* el him 
'fee all Who were looking f t  redemin
tton. tet tha* had MleweMp WAS 
ethera who bad tele Meeeed hepn 
h r
sytaet l» beat sditeWI f> loc*l 
twlll bMt sad awet 'eakliiady 
•wawaleaUy wrr*,<th« VUtepe of <5»* 
ta oofueue tb* wator; tad
~ 'V a »  xeutea eittfi* eietwot ««w 
lew  U iuwtt? for .the hwewaaie prootnrt* 
H«e of yeWle h«aha. u iw  sad weUare.tnd 
eiMle aid frt*Me iwoaorty«.aad:for A* Inuol- 
dWWtedir o*w«a«e.ef thewamr Weriw Do* 
■ftlWwat »Q4 th« feMftoahNl of Um Bocre irf 
n«ut««o of roMF A*«n»f.
mt n  oamumcD by xhk council, of 
nw YlUac«'.er ^ tdtnUto, ONo;
aaCTKNt Si' That the Her or and the Boerd 
of trtiiWewor Public Agelrekd sad they hereby. 
ise s«iUriMf and dlreoteA. ferthWUb. .>eMer 
the ecoctlr* e«to of tbli OtHUtnce, tor sad on 
behWt of the VlUsae Of CedmUle, to cater Into 
end execute «  heae With teuniciest Servlet 
Oownear. of ntrtea. Ohla; dor s Munlclpnl 
Serrlee: .Coiaeeajr enter, taffenlas .ptaat upon 
-thetenu dSd’coHUtlnlie aetifortb ln.4b»',«*b* 
sequeat aeetlom hereof; wM eater tfftealai 
tent te.WM -iiaitewbtrcoteowteiiw’w a ^  
tpeetdettlanK on.Alt' with thtiBotrdtof Trusttts 
of .'Public iAdtlre. <■• -•'
BpemeN a. 'SluU Mid IniM thall be for a 
NnB 'ofrtMuatrulm dUl -pean. coauaaaelaK oa
Amu. arrt Jtr.^f. Hernaberi tarn; «ad.*»4iag 
on the Wit day «fvOetober. MSS. * . t - - 
- m ono* ft. that «eld \Meye thtU ptetide 
fCrthe ptrmeat etch month' durins ttld tehee 
yerlod (ftrat parment to be'aede Noreinber 1. 
MU), thy Hualolpat Bertlce -Compnax' «xpre»»ly 
ealtrlag rental which vlshc otherelt* accrue 
wwwrfnm^ »ea*e-fr«er-*e^ that- date p wid^eaui 
to be baaed ebon the quantity of Water;paued 
through tbft Water Moaning plant to service 
Mur Us tbb*pMBtea«*dt1e*a*t. month and tobe 
paldi at >ucb rate todlcated lo Urn following 
schedule Ot rate*, to*wit:
Avgntebflror nnKTAtiBd^ B ix % 
mmreita To
uw&mmmxm*^ hmv.a.eotmss 
j .-wwminwn.:-,- NpiattaYosgBYi^ 
iiM;V4AndaiiKi).'' nuniNonag month 
v a m mm ■ *x# . . -
* m f  v - f  ?«.r .
. tt*i«.<to *.a
imm te<'Ntete < 5 ^
,- i n n  tox aim* -s id  .
asamwic ttm  . -s.* -
aa«N to> aim* iS.5 ,•
jstob to1 n m  " ,. ,an *
, . in
to; n m  ■ in,.
i to l » »
n m  is.
sbrnin a»m . i i
.sMarto-em*. i
lNHftellNM  . . .  -  A
j S B I W f l t e i  st;,-', *
um K iem m  ,;••••. ,t
M m«r be’«PPHCabIe fer the aref age .dally con , 
bawntlan fta»M «ach aumiWy rental payment 
Waded^ wliltoi rental ratte anrihereby determined 
imtmtOItt and remonaMr. ~ ; ' -E ’ 
rfbewatar it to bn matoral<to-tiw «atl«feet|en 
of- Municipal Service Coeeaany, and; all pay* 
menu of aMamfe eMbtoky-nwy ef rental or 
wdhweUii.iiiiiiiliaedaby eeM lease. Aell be 
nmde frem the Water Worbefand or the Villere 
■wftOtoSrHHf.'Und ehau b* adlft «a or before 
the- loot ioy N  tM'ftewfl«aw*eteh'<'. ^
V; 4.• ’Iflto^ totdi.lento eKatl pwrMe,
for-tto dNeitten or ealft »toM, by*flte 
-of UeftifvHK dt MS-eeftoetot atostoptoee. U- 
oUdiac; tottef. opeMaliiniewelwrfa.-ioacieea, end 
Idvjtw vAMb may' be.nmdriiaaWet the Plaafc or 
any part Wiereor, ahd..<toe. 4mme 'Shte'-wtUof-: 
Waft fopolr iQ iporta -Sf ^ tbaxMatoft/aremieie ond 
M  riant, fewtoftawtoatoUify -'Uad eqnlpaitot.
-. 'aieteOM $. Mif^ «rid i^aaao aUtl eoataln 
mKh.rilHW anft.amMmr.'.betonanta;sad tondt 
tlone to swtowtak-» eee«a,aryr and to proper In 
auoh;letoe<t, -fto'-tooMeUto tortbe, property and 
MMO -MNtOto toftli. too. oonelwolon of bo term* 
the title'tb thft Ptaa to remote In the leeeor.
ftaCTION (. 7kat al} the cost, eynento 
labor, topotvMon tod anclneorlac aeeeooary 
for toe ftettverr of eekl-plant reody for opera* 
tlon *ball be nadertoken; pal* and performed, 
by the MuakdpOt Service Company upon water 
tweeto'tend-and er . other, land owntd by tht 
Yltotoef OtfdaWill#. s'- ., '
KXCtlON T. That all water pumptd by the 
Vlllare If Cedarvllle Water Work* up to the 
capadtty of the leased plant and supplied by It 
to user* drawtec service from said meter work* 
system, whether public or private, Hull be 
passed tbrouch said leaaod plant.
SUCTION t. Tht land upon wbteh said 
plant aball bo operated shall be furnished by 
tbe^ TIUece of Cedarvllle without nay expeaao
to.thoioeoer.„.__ ..... ; : • .
SB0T1ONP. Said lease tosli.arent to fBo 
.we* the option and prlvlMft*. at say Its*: 
attar «vo yaara from |ho execution rof thelease, 
to puwit«*t the tetonct of the Iewto to tod to 
said lesoe aad tbe ptaat covered by seld leoeo 
at the than raaatoabla and fair value of auto 
totereot and eaid plant, wbito value aball be 
tat ne treat Me than an amount arrived at by 
eapUelitott at a fair rate of teteceat (bat to no 
event to‘exceed 1%) the eattatoted< rneUM pay* 
tote under i t  teaim for the term ruaexpirM at 
the thee the optea la egtendaad*
The fair value a* above set forth'thall be 
strived at hr the maMrHy.ef thrOe dteUtereeteft 
enpcaleeri. one to be selected by each of the 
paetlee hereto, and the two to ootoot a tbireu .
ThO’ipMou to pttrtoaae aball net be exeretaod 
nnttl and unlem the lessee aball tobe alt Mop*, 
da att tMuan wnd peas ajl tesMafton that may 
Jte niitmair tod -proper to 'Write oato pur* 
ohoaft under too toon exlatlaq la ws of too 
State of dWo and toe ordteantoa ef tot YUhHte 
of Ceftarviite a rood and valid purebese.
Should Section t .hereof bo ftoetared Invalid 
or HMpa for any reason whatsoever, toe re- 
~ tote oedtetote ahak lift tod. remain
P « » d
r ia M  In r -A
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Am thbitf BMwtulnliii tiuA t*Uht-WtolFe^ F^^towm^mr. ■ am pjetjurm- tote ■
tkdfln rite paOntes qf littln fteks sag 
hnly them grow Into sturdy grown* 
opo easy to make for ftb* school 
touch box. AtImmtttetteitoateiteMt 
of Mi«s A, I*. Gsrrin, nutririm *p*> 
clsttst inthe aehool of hqm* economics 
mt the Ohio fltate ttoiversity*
Delicioos end wufcrfttou* touches can 
be prepered irom Jute *  few Wts of 
Mthi» snd thst,'* tee a»ya* OoW vege­
table* chopped op, mixed with ft littln 
salad dressing. «nd *o»»oned, make «  
splendid sandwich filling, . Bit* of -left­
over motet can’ bo ground. together, 
and whan properly seasoned will prove' 
a didnty sendwlch spread. '
Then, too, A sandwich almoet “fltfor 
i  king" can ’be quickly mad* by mix­
ing cottage, cheese and ground raw 
carrots In equal quantities and adding 
tittle sftlad dressing and a  pinch of 
sale. A  good egg sandwich, Miss Gar* 
vin says, can be made by hard cooking, 
eggs, chopping them: up, adding a little 
mayonnaise, some chopped celery,- and; 
seasoning. This sandwich supplies the 
-youngsters with lots of the-; essential 
minerals. Another suggestion giving 
variety to- the school lunch! hex, i* ft 
peanut butter sandwich made by thin­
ning dne*qanrt«r coup of -peanut but 
t^er wHh one' tabinspoonful of milk.and 
two-of• estsup. .This makes enough 
.filling for three or four sandwiches.
_ i
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tote .■ ■ s-i,. Ala litiiiAA ftdhte^LJteuajAAtekhi'ft^A 'UN
Mnsfimrftofii jfateaa,.ftiittafeyf-fti*etete. ft-A- riAmdM,j^ PWHniWmli -wnlft> l|^ ft»*te--ww*-^ teifWi. orW
another u  filhriafe-' Jto«s '**4  «**atel 
Beet ftftftteeis Ghriftfe m  * *  tit* j »  
tee perfor o f <m hmirts If m  eftter* 
tola Afttea to the coUsr ef oar 
ttetotfte^Ohftri** N  ftftwgwn-
• . Min** **--
span.ttosf ■■««*» Aw  te e ,hfeieft.'ii- ieftift•-jAHHRft tersWIWw eewaarw* •te^m' wmwsyM'mM. tester teU^:
gteiAA i i » > ' ftw AMAi m m * m
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Seslvd proposals will . b« ttctlvsd * 1,tite (MR«n 
tof the Clerk of the Vlilsge of CedtevlUe, Ohio, 
untll twslje o’clock noon.bf tbs fist d*y of 
Oeteber, U U , ror.the ourshsse of bona* of the 
eeld Village, s* follcme:- /
I. Twb Thousand Dollars.'<U,Mllril)^ VUUt« 
Blrrre; Srww Co«Drtruetloo bonds, dhted the 1st 
ftey of September, 1»M, denomlnsUon Two Hun­
dred Doitsrs, (fSM.Ml, msturinf nstielly Sep- 
■tember i,:MW;,to .tMi..boto.h»«S»4.if.*, '
% TwasfervTito ' - *”Li— illijuteliliftMa' i***-- 
M*.I9), Special AeseeaBHip^PMRiR Bower 
ChMiructton Bonds, dated thf 1st ftsrvf. Hep- 
tombtri US*, denemlnstltei: V# if'll.bW .MK  
etch, end 10 of ftto.H etch, msturisg ea 
follows; Two bond* end ps« ttil.H
bond, or lbe khb of ftfOO.M. In 
years from September l, MSI, i ft lH t  both 
Inclusive.
All of Mid bonds to drew interest at (he rate 
of.»v*-(5%) per cent per annum, payable semt- 
snnusUy on the ftrst days of March and Ben* 
tembsr of-each year. ’ / '
Anyone deetrloc to do so'may present a bid' 
or bide for Mid bond* based upon tibetr bearing 
a different late of interest then, itbaf herein 
spectttedr Provldfd that 'where > fiftoUoaat in- 
tereet rate, ie bid Mid fraction UhaU be Mte: 
quarter of one per cent, or multiple thereof.
Said bonds are Issued tor the putpom afere- 
tmld.aad under autbestty of the Uftfform Mend 
Act of Ohio, end.In accordance with certain 
ordlMncM of said Vlllase, passed the Jlrd day 
or September 1IM. -
Bald Unde will be Mid to the hlcheet bidder 
for, ftet-Me Utto tlte fsce,‘:t'«irt-fther»of and' 
sfternod InUreat.
All bids must elate rite number ftf bonda bMi 
tot «hd. tm, croes toteuwh Uf bid tod aoented 
Interest to date or M m ,  dll M r to be m 
WFptoWft-Witli ft bond or eerttatedl ebeck aty- 
able to tii* YlUnee fw tot'ima.thmt..««« (i%)
yef emit *f the ameftet of Jte bonds to be'soht, 
upon eettetiw thettttbe rid I* fwteted; 
bidder will teosira tod -pey tor tori* Isms 
be itsued.-M Mure ate tortb, within thirty
it* -mm wffi ft kteft ftfti mma <aMtfin 
tea  im *jteiiLA m aii Ant, ‘
! M  t * n '
y M m m s  a w M w e s i i
"WSRSZSffl
A r A -
oorria* l
A lt:
_ to the
nw»i» Ml m
'ato7teatiM'.'OW<^to
.. FOR tiALii W tm  le te  itoHria*.
WiiflJ ttilijL Kiitefa <mr4 A bHI luiMk«
It  s  t i*  ■M.&m m m * -k
It to that 1 .............J tWto m w p ............ ...
toftt I f  er i t ’ 'tmmtk] ef faeft thte .tea j ’
kM AMUftMl JftAiwV mite fkn IMA);
hsutrtf. whBe nil tee test1 to .used feo* 
mfttoteto tbetetod, Iwltomf X*ic, Gmy*^
MiilftUtefe fa> ttiMrtti*Y lav th*wim jwrvtonw W*FW- ■
Jtoto Itotoersity,
The trite to feeetog Wife to toy 
men s m  Je In iiritoefauf teem to sitp n w y m c W  w e | w *  ^ y - w w w  W - W  1
nhMw toed- Ctoy toM ftoe stergestioiM 
fqr boonting find eoBSBmptlon now 
that thwhimia as# to titeto wtotor qusr- 
tora, * These dgei
Use nrtifinini ii^tto tetring titowin* 
tor montes ao .iAte tee toati will hitvo 
ynofe time to .safe. However, if feed 
consumption is not hiareesed, lights 
tetef&ptoJlMNftlfc .
Feed tee toigeet Fete of tea groin, 
ration at ahtet. This lifts •: tendency 
to keep the htods hungry dcring tee 
dey end tkeerconeume more mesh. And 
feed; the groin In hopper* rather then, 
in . the titter-.
Provide e auflkinnt amount of mash- 
hopper spec*, one toot for five or six. 
bird*. There are .alwftya timid birtis! 
in the flock test won't eat tinges* .there 
Is plenty « f  ifcsppmr appee* f • ‘
7Febd 4 «mh mash every .day. When 
the hoppere axefitiad with at auffleiwtt 
quantity to Isst seveml days the hens 
pick it over,, and .eat what Ithey like 
best; when they reach the lesvingn 
feed consumption end egg production 
bote shunp.
Use s  vMt nutsh. Just as n boy wiil
mmsmmiefteminnnnwnsmwiewieeftftfteiftoilliteiiltoiiiefe
B s & e e  B u r k o t in g y o o y  H a s  s t o s k  c a S  
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D A E #  UAMXMT
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& K . m o o r $  f .  p -S M O O T s
M O M iY  P A ID  W H E N  W E IG H E D
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ARTIOBff-XU.
MptfcM** tbtu filty .per .centum 
'* ' ms?pf the tnMMrsnd labeilteaM uxm  Ibet
,b« ooHeeted-by the u tu  shsH b* aftunMd
or towiislftp m wbkh wild Income o* >«- 
brritames^ text orisutstes, iftfe to aay^cf tb*'
F ffito jjgf f i teBitod to tew.MM.
U N I T ^ A ^ O X A ^ M H C A ,
OScc of tb# Sravtsiy of.fttetr.
T, CtAB^NCB'J- BteOWNt Scotetary of
•etnkiy ft 'jM s e w te , Otuo ou’April 6th, 
192», sad sow an dle te aty ftftct^snd in 
my odktel Cuetedy as s*cm*ey of S(*tc,
Vot' srfiebtof .Ohio
iri»tta»S’4a,..thC distribution of income 
tebentsnee taxes.
IN WITKgSS WHRBBOS, I hsre here- 
unto tuhsCnbed mr ,.asae. s m . nKxed my 
ofllcial seal .at CoUndmi. OWo. lhi« >l«ta 
day ef Seriember, A. O. MM..
(Seal)
ChAVRNCB J. BROWN,- Smretsryiot Staft
(I#) days trwn ttanb ef ftywe.. to<d bead bo bs 
farfeited tm Srift teSek to b* retri«to by the 
Yllisse if said eftMUtico to not fulftlUo.
No eeadtildasl bids wifi towcnwl, sad tbs 
.approving opinion of Veek, Schefferfft Wrtmeaix, 
sttoraey* of ClnclnasU, Ohio, will bo- furnished 
without charge, to the suoesstehl hlddtea
Bids should be rnmlsd aftft oMorstd -fTMtofer. 
Bower CoasirueUob Bonds."
- Dated Ibis Urd day of fteptembdr/ISM.
JOteNO.McCOBltffI.fc, 
Clerk of tits Vlllego or CodsrrlUo. OMo.
LgeAi. iieTicff • .
8Mleft propoesls will be recrived st tits M m 
of the Clerk of too Village of Cedarvllle, Ow«. 
uatll twrive o’clock boob of the trial day of, 
Oteobsr, ISM, for toe pusehws of teste of tb#; 
SOM Village, as fsllowa:
1. Bersaiy-ivs Muadraft DMten, (fTMASS), 
Vtitege Bbsrs, Water Wsrim bond*, dated to* 
lst dey of Beptemher, MM. fteDomlaattem’Vtt* 
Hundred Dollars, (tSM.M), msturlag. serletiy 
iptembsr.-i, both toclUSIra,
s. Fitly TbottMaft Dollars, ($s*,m,N>. Spe­
cial Assessment ■ Fenton, water Werhs, Banda, 
fteted the 1st ft*? of Bepiemher, IMS, if an amiss- 
thmOneThouanSd DolIsra,<|I,SM.»«r.iantur- 
tng omlsUy Beptember I, ISM, to MW; WMt la* 
cMftrt, Tkreo Tboussaft DeUsrs, (teSM.SS), 
each year, eacept in MM, 1M7,1Mb, tHS. and 
IMS- Your TKousaaft Delists, (tiiSHM), ms- 
tars. ,
AS of Mid beads to draw totsrsst at ihs rote 
at ftvs <6%) per caet per annum, peyaMs Stmi* 
aaauaUy ea the tint days of March and B*y* 
tember ef oseh year,
Aay/m* teftihi to do so may present t M
or Mds fer i
full tonsto to MSS gad 0ffeet, HM MtoS Mfc_jf -^n .n^^jus bNtatte
gift toe remtonn stilted l
though
to til« 
is bo a* 
i effective
SMg
TNiifcNFi ftmd tetll biiM
at toe Mr Most dots pemHted by tow.
Raised by Cetesetl Ooteber «. MM,
Approved I* ton itojw OMsbwJT, IM*.
A- R, BlCBAhDB. 
Jtoysr of tbo ttiisg* b f Cednrvtite, Ohio.
i. B. McCOgXBU.,
C M  of I
fe^gfefellffl Ijlfefefe'a
NOTtei ftp KhtftriM off tax levy in 
RXftgftft ftp THE f  IfTtEN telLL LIMITATMN
Nottea to hsmhr glrsft toab-ter persmiaso of n 
rmiluWna ■ * f too' Cowteti • of Mte YHIftte offfftAftKmtotteMLihi AHteftMhto -Flmtotoftiri ‘ Afeblto- ImtefiriAA ftdNUllteift'iOfMHrTWMV’•MM9 v 9 l > D j p f B « / W F P '
-m  If, M**,.toer*'''«riti bo^ ttbawted l# * tote 
df^ Vbs vtorito wtAaU Vlitode tor Cedorirtile, to 
thd Nerembnr Mention to bo hold to the County 
of Ortoao. gtste of «hto. sad Vfllsge ef Cedto* 
tetter to tos.'tetehtM-riotos bf voting tbsrelit, oft, 
tbSdNy, tiw «to day ef Nevsatoer, MM, toe 
question, «t inryiag a Us fa excess ef toe.ftfteea 
WH llmitatioa, for the beaedt er seM Tillage 
ef tiedatritto for too parpoes bf msetlag the 
eutrrsat sxdsaSss ef said Ytitega, to-WH, to 
ftoride * toad te rite is# Hrirttog toe steMte,,
4MIMMMK' ip(f
trie tight, to tite rate Sf Two (f) mine, for * 
petted Md teMt at Wo If) Mem.
swtiW|""i8li8WWWfc 'jft
am  oWm-ik.1t, MM mom ape* Btoti dted 
e'sterit F.tM, (ftssteto Bteatord Ttme) of mi| f ■
By Otoer ot toe OettaeU ef toe Vitiege of
a y ; -----------
- . oterk to told VDlnge. 
*m  pijiitoil Jf-dtoto to
titeAWM to IMMhNM *r whntoe Cbensty. tibia.- ItoteMjyjii w* HEMI' 'mm "tomvw rSz‘ -m, .^ .toAmllPi toffPftJWp IftfEtatoMNlg
* ' MiMi jpKrtWp tikikt
■ ■ - ■ ■•■••; irti;iii!iiMiiftiMffk - - "-r-*
. ftjMftto toys A te iti-lifift tLmL ■ A-toibfJ'f .jg * FiW# 'H9' yVififit' i# vmtno ftHjf Ae vt
w S G l A S N i s p l l t i b f t * ,  <Hveiig
jm, m Fil ftftimtetiftffigfftitiit ' iHdaiMKM Da«^  INm m9m* ■ m* v* IPiPlPIftPIftPp . trmmm .
a itifferstorate of totereot. thsa thal herela epe. 
riBed, prorided tost where a frscwoast Uternd 
rate Is bldveld frset!on shall be saq-qaerisr to 
eat per cent, or multiple thereof.
Bald bonds are. Issued for toe purpeae srerS- 
-SOM add wader mtttarity to the UalTerm Bond 
AM of Ohio, sad ta eccerdeaeo wtto eertoia 
orditoneee of seM Village,,peiaod. Uw.Mrd day
geld beads* ton bb soM to toe ftigheet bMder 
for net less then toe face value hereto and 
accrued tateMSb 
AH btite mam state too number to heads bid 
fer and the gram ■ mount to bid and asuntsd 
tnterint to date to delivery. All JMds rto be ne* 
onmpsalsd wttb a bead or eeriMOd rime* pay*
able to the Vtitege for not l«ee than earn (1%)mtx.-** ■■-■-'■-  ^■—«■. ±j* jgu* 'it^ A^m 4a Into' -n^wto.F»ff wftn^FN^feft^NgMft 4NI iteft *SP RFW .
upon eoadtuoa tost if tor bid to aedetoed the 
bidder win Heeetee sad pay fa# aueb.haade we 
arnybrleeati, ae aber* set fore*, toddn thirty 
<M> days frem time to award, arid Hrnfe to he 
forfaited or ante Nteek, to bo retatated byfMlama ft# noli Myftamh jft tedAfriMlIjl1 p.BteMagRP ff*' B^tetetel' w^^ a^e^^Vafuri^ s^ am mw*
. Ne eeadtetewri Wd* toff be Moepted, sud toe 
spprorlag oplbtea to reek, Stood* ft sniHram, 
attonieyg to ClariaasU, OMo. Wtil be taraished 
without charge, to the surceeidto bidder.
Bide should be seated sad &dsmd “Wds for 
Watef Works Bonds," ■ ■ .
.............. . " ^ T S S ^ f f i x ,
Clerk to the Village Jf CedarrMe, Ohio,
I ■• ilniii iftVi ndaii) nftiT nm i \. 1 jk ■ 1 )i mbdlitel
fAteP.AlbA UtoM^ tlfsit ■ iff* 'lelMw .dWVWftPCVHr
ft would be well i f  there w « «  gNtife 
• f effdotirsgeaent, lighttetm off ;.... 
ftod p tjtt jf abd ft wider ouNtvtoioi ef 
what id bestttifal without ffdtog fiferffet 
I f and emltiMtlf tidefql,—DIcWM*.
I.-I,lil1«l.l ..I —I ..lililJ.-i.ftH,- ,
1 f|A«t«aJ'Faiattaiaw■t m^WwtelPwwl i p mfWdFftWWNDF
Tb« flrto pedofflctw ig said t* Jmsw* 
teen iuvouted ncerly 1M ftaso «g0 
»y sn Ektptilsih mcchsulc. teemei John 
n»chtr. , ’ '
H B M , '
W W W
Masmytoim Inm m * m * * ^ J * £ *
d f i f t - A | | y w f t  m P  ftRUVife V *W  W<"
fttePD^w
•f- Ssifto* Wm. H-JLftcldey f«rm on Spark Road, wile* North of 
JasMMtewn *nd Smile* MHitli.Df Ccdsrvilla and Vt jnUrTBwte pf; State
R *n t*7 2 -on .‘ "
New. Cedar ville
. - v  • to
Garage
W e  a r e  o p e n in g  a  n e w  S e r v ic e  G a r a g e  a t  t h e  
o ld  s ta n d , o n e  s q u a r e  e a s t  o f  O p e r a  H o u s e ,  
A u t o ,  T r u c k  a n d  T r a c t o r  r e p a i r i n g ,  T i r e -S e r ­
v ic e  a n d  B a t t e r y  W o r k .  S p e c ia l  a t t e n t io n  to  
a l l  M o d e ls  F o r d  a n d  C h e v r o le t  C a r s  a n d  M c -  
C o r m ic k  B e e r i n g  T r a c t o r s ,  E n g in e s  a n d  M a ­
c h in e r y . '
i W e a d U ]
P r o d u ^ t i i
' P  A , '  -  * f  <•) t * l r > V
A l l  w o r k  G u a r a n t e e d . D a y  a n d  N i g h t  S e r v ic e ,
N e w  P r ic e s  -* ■ ' ' ' •  • , - K,  i „ ,  *
C H A R L E S  D .  C O U L T E R  
. R A L P H  L .  F T T Z W A T E R
CPI 
Jitftt* 
to gi* 
excnll 
was
tioa ia ! 
elristi 
their; 
i#*t 
doubt, 
mftd*. 
turns 
Brown | 
pie 1W 
tb* 
tiwfen
TE30H, OCTOBEB 2t
: .,.7 "r" ; ^ *t io:oo a . m .
c \ ' > y i ?  3 ^ -H E A D  O F  G O m - 4
% Jersey Cew, fw h  by dsy of ssle. l  Jersey Cow, fr*sb,-giving 
good flew of milk.. l  CuenmwyiCow, fresh.in.Uftnto, giving milk.
2 -4 H E A D  O F H G R 5 E S - -2
Onn SoVrnl, nxtraf good. On« .<ksy,8ynnrs old.
1— > H E A D  O F  H O G S — 1
•• kFoM CtoiftM sIeNog. y  1
* F A R M IN G  IM P L E M E N T S
M*Mi« H»rris Binder. A lf*lf* Gr*in 7DriH. UcComkk Wheat 
Brill- '.Mdwnr. Oliver Biding Plow. 2 Wsiking Flaws. ; Cultivator. 
t Botery aiMV *m * H*y BftkesLaffd.Tedder. l:*Farm'W|goa.,«iiidiB*d, 
I  Ivon Wheel Feed Wngtm. l  . Bouble Disc Hnxtow- A  .Smoothing 
m m m  1 Bcng. 1 Iron Holier. 2*Cor*.Plowa. l;fiv*ffurBed. :H«y 
’feiideriL t  Iftfemtete Spreeders. J Ce«a FlffUter. 1 New.JiodmL Bm m  IV* 
Boibte7|hMdteft.u|ed vevyitittlfi,*^ ' ' 7-  \  , f
i ^ M IS C E L L A N E O U S  .
- Spftde*. 'AtofeBdtelHggrir, ^ R m p s e e i f t . ' O n e
10 gfti-'lftlk Cbm- 4  Nassie Hfttris Ctoam Settorator, Terpnitihis. 
BftWD-iMowor- Bnteherifw Tool*. Oavden Tools- Shot Gun. . B«ffiiBt* 
ton Ride, te*w. WtesUsgiMfteldne!., Horse Clippers- Pulleys snd Rope. 
' Other iirtislto’ toOinmnyaus to reention,
H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S
l l t o ii ' r jQtodi. Old llstbl* Stand. 1 Center Table- Chairs. 
Kitchen UtwesUs, 1 almost New Base.Burner, large size.
MRS. EFF!E S. LACKEY
WEIKERT 4fe GORDON^ Auctioneers.
FOSTER FIITPATRIC, Cisrk-
tmek by Gkanens Class, U. P. Church, of. Janumtawn.
 ^ Important Notice 
$0 Water Consumers
*/
C o n s u m e r s  ip f m u n ic ip a l w a t e r  W ill  
b e  c h a r g e d  f o r  w a t e r  b e g in n in g  
O c t o b e r  ! .  B i l l  t o  b e  m a i le d  a t  e n d  
o f  e v e r y  t h r e e  m o n t h s . / -
% 1 *  ^  h  f .$  f f *  f f r i '  f f f w ,
^  **r-  '  ,  >»■ » '  * *  '  v  «  ' ,,' i
T  ’ - - .A *   ^ i .
B O A R D  O F  P U B L I C  A F F A I R S
J . 6 .  M c C O R K E L L ,  d e r k .
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B lu e  S m e c k o v e r  -
• • 1 f  ■ < ,  . ■ *  . ... >.■ •• * , ■< - ' f
- . ; _ '% ' ■ * ’ ■ ' ■ 7
Near the Ouachita River in Southem Arkansas there is a little town called 
SjMKkover—a name now world famous because of the Crude Oil this field produces. 
These Cnides contain a hlgh natural content o^the so called aromatics naphthenefl 
rnid unsaturates petroleum ieenq»otmd^wh i(h produces the desired anti-knock qual­
ity. This unusual gasoline <m W M W  IN  O N I MOTOR FUEL every desirable 
quality requiredhy hjghsCmnpresskHi motors and In addition contains the same quick 
starting and smooth (Dperating charactmiisdies that ave popularizd High Test ! 
Gasoline. The greaipower found hi &ttadkover accounts notZ ly  for its remarkably 
ant^kBOck performance hut tikewise iaresponsible for considerably higher mileage 
yields per gallon. - ^   ^ ' / • , r
N E V E R  B E F O R E  H A S  A  G A S O L I N E
R E C E I V E D  S U C H
im tan t A m iie v a l ■
O n c e  T r i ^ - A l m t y »  U i w d - C o m e  in  a n d  p i l l  Y o u r
.T a n k  ^  t h e  R E G U L A R  P R I C E
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